[Preoperative autologous blood donation in elderly patients with cardiovascular surgery].
During the cardiovascular surgeries in elderly people, only a few cases can avoid the homologous blood transfusion, because of their preoperative anemic tendency and low hemopoietic abilities. We examined the capability to avoid the homologous blood transfusion in over 75 year old patients by the preoperative autologous blood collection. Sixty-six patients underwent scheduled cardiovascular surgery between January 1996 and December 1999. The groups were divided into three categories of preoperatively collected autologous blood amounts: high-amount (800-1,200 ml), medium-amount (200-800 ml), and low-amount (0 ml). Each group was divided into two subgroups in according to the use of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). There were no differences among the each group in age, body weight, or preoperative and postoperative day-7 hematocrit values. Only 21.2% of patients could donate the expected blood amounts preoperatively. Mean volume was 641 ml. In groups used CPB, no patient was transfused homologous blood in high-amount group. On the contrary, 100% patients were donated in medium and low amount groups. In groups operated without CPB, homologous blood transfusion was required 14.3% in high-amount group, 25.0% in medium-amount group, and 83.3% in low-amount group. It seems that predonation of more than 800 ml may be sufficient to avoid the homologous blood transfusion in using CPB operation and more than 400 ml in non using CPB operation.